1. Questions about post-graduation status

1.1) From which program are you graduating?

- MS-RES: 58.3% (n=60)
- MS-DE: 41.7% (n=59)

1.2) Which of the following options best describes your primary status after graduation? (Please base your response on currently held positions or official offers only.)

- Employed: 53.2% (n=62)
- Continuing education: 0%
- Volunteer: 0%
- Not employed but seeking employment or continuing education: 46.8%
- Not employed and not seeking employment: 0%

2. Employment Questions

2.1) Will you be employed in a clinical fellowship?

- Yes: 97% (n=33)
- No: 3%

2.2) Will you be employed in a full-time or part-time position?

- Full-time: 93.9% (n=33)
- Part-time: 6.1%
2. Employment Questions

2.5) I have accepted a position in the geographic location I wanted.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=33  av.=4.52  md=5.00  dev.=1.03

2.6) I have accepted a position in the type of setting I wanted.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=33  av.=4.27  md=5.00  dev.=1.10

2.7) I feel prepared to begin my clinical fellowship in this setting.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=33  av.=4.48  md=5.00  dev.=0.80

2.8) I am familiar with the licensure/certification requirements (as applicable) in the state where I am employed.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=33  av.=4.06  md=4.00  dev.=0.83

4. Questions about your time in the COMD Program.

4.7) I believe that I had an opportunity to appreciate and read the scientific literature.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.63  md=5.00  dev.=0.63

4.8) I believe that I had the opportunity to view clinical work and research as integrated.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.53  md=5.00  dev.=0.78

4.9) I have positive feelings about the way I approached my clinical education.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.48  md=5.00  dev.=0.67

4.10) I have a sense of self-pride from my successes in practicum assignments.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.65  md=5.00  dev.=0.48

4.11) I believe I made the right decision in choosing the field of speech-language pathology.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.69  md=5.00  dev.=0.50

4.12) My clinical performance is determined largely by what I do (and don’t do).
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.61  md=5.00  dev.=0.58

4.13) I have skills and resources to cope with my clinical and professional training needs during my clinical fellowship.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.56  md=5.00  dev.=0.59

4.14) I have a desire to succeed in the field of speech language pathology.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.89  md=5.00  dev.=0.32

4.15) I am clinically and professionally competent enough to ensure that my future clinical performance will be successful.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.65  md=5.00  dev.=0.48

4.16) It is important to me that my clients/patients/students benefit from my services.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.92  md=5.00  dev.=0.27

4.17) I am a clinical scientist.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.77  md=5.00  dev.=0.49

4.18) I had access to external practicum administrators when I needed them.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.53  md=5.00  dev.=0.78

4.19) The external practicum administrators were effective in guiding me through practicum planning.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.27  md=5.00  dev.=0.94

4.20) The external practicum administrators helped me to change negative feelings or anxiety about my clinical skills or practicum experience.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=3.90  md=4.00  dev.=1.11

4.21) The external practicum administrators met with me (in person or via distance) to effectively plan for my placements.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.53  md=5.00  dev.=0.67

4.22) My external practicum experiences provided me with opportunities for interprofessional collaboration.
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - n=62  av.=4.56  md=5.00  dev.=0.67
4.23) During external practicum placements, I demonstrated an effort to grow professionally.  
4.24) My external practicum administrators listened to me and helped me to discover my clinical strengths and training needs.  
4.25) Overall, the quality of external practicum administration was excellent.  
4.26) In general, I am satisfied with the external clinical settings in which I participated.  
4.27) In general, I am satisfied with the external clinical instruction provided by my site supervisors.  
4.28) I took advantage of the practicum, licensure, and certification resources available to me on Blackboard.  
4.29) I have the tools to navigate the process of ASHA certification.